
Monthly Discoveryland Plans – Decemberber 2020 
Luke – Hearing God 

Series Overview 
Welcome to the series “Luke | Hearing God” where we will look at the Christmas 
story and the prophecies of Isaiah hundreds of years before. This series focuses in 
on what it means to listen to God. During this series, kids will discover why and 
how we listen to God. Kids will be given the opportunity to take some time to 
listen to God, and they will be challenged to try out different ways to really 
experience Him. 

Key Verse 
“I will listen to what God the Lord says. He promises peace to his faithful people.” 
Psalm 85:8a 
 

Week 1 - Sunday, December 6, 2020 

Big Idea: When we listen to God, we hear from him. 

God Story: The Prophet Isaiah - Isaiah 7, 40 

Video Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
list=PLB5r2P47beqLh8g_cDJV4x_5JqNaXGMPH&v=GDD9k3b5x9Y&feature=emb_l
ogo 

Discussion Questions:  
What happened in the God Story? 
What was the Life Story about?  
How do these two stories and today’s Big Idea (God helps us see people the 
way he sees them) connect? 
Discuss: 
Ask if anyone knows what a prophet is. Explain that a prophet is a messenger 
from God. Ask the kids if they know what a prophecy is. Tell them that prophecy 
is a message about something that God is going to do in the future. In today’s 
story, the prophet Isaiah listened to God, then God revealed something about 
his plan to rescue us. Encourage the kids to listen carefully to discover whose 
birth Isaiah’s prophecies predicted. 
 Read about Isaiah’s prophecies in Isaiah 7:14, 9:2, and 9:6-7. 
Discuss: 
Who are these prophecies talking about? (Jesus) 
What name is Jesus given in Isaiah 7:14? What does it mean? (Emmanuel means 
“God is with us”) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLB5r2P47beqLh8g_cDJV4x_5JqNaXGMPH&v=GDD9k3b5x9Y&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLB5r2P47beqLh8g_cDJV4x_5JqNaXGMPH&v=GDD9k3b5x9Y&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLB5r2P47beqLh8g_cDJV4x_5JqNaXGMPH&v=GDD9k3b5x9Y&feature=emb_logo


What is Jesus described as in Isaiah 9:2? (a great light for people walking in 
darkness) 
In Isaiah 9:6, what are the four other names for Jesus? (Wonderful Counselor, 
Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace; names may be slightly different 
depending on the Bible translation) 
How long will the reign of King Jesus last according to Isaiah 9:7? (forever) 
What’s one thing you’ve heard and will remember from these verses? 

Main point of today’s story: 

Kids will know that a prophet is a person who speaks on behalf of God 
(messenger from God). 

Kids will know that a prophecy is something that God is going to do in the future. 
[God told a prophet something to tell people, and later on, that prophecy 
comes true.] 

Week 2 - Sunday, December 13, 2020 

Big Idea: When we listen to God, we learn our purpose. 

God Story: Mary - Luke 1:5-56 

Video link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=9YjE9atbz0&list=PLB5r2P47beqLh8g_cDJV4x_5JqNaXGMPH&index=2 

Discussion Questions:  
What happened in the God Story? 
What was the Life Story about? 
How do these two stories and today’s Big Idea (God helps us be who he 
created us to be) connect? 
Let the kids know that in today’s God Story, the angel Gabriel visits Mary to share 
God’s purpose for her life. Mary listens to God and is blessed because she 
chooses to believe what God reveals to her. Encourage the kids to listen 
carefully to find out God’s purpose for Mary. 
Look up and read about Mary in Luke 1:26-45. 
Discuss: 
 In verse 30, what does the angel Gabriel tell Mary is going to happen? (she will 
give birth to a son—Jesus) 
What’s a special message from God about something he’s going to do in the 
future called? (prophecy) 
What does verse 32 tell us that Jesus will be called? (Son of the Most High God) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9YjE9atbz0&list=PLB5r2P47beqLh8g_cDJV4x_5JqNaXGMPH&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9YjE9atbz0&list=PLB5r2P47beqLh8g_cDJV4x_5JqNaXGMPH&index=2


How long will Jesus reign (see verse 33)? (forever) 
Why was Mary blessed according to Elizabeth (see verse 45)? (she believed the 
Lord would do what he said) 
Re-read verse 38. Encourage the kids to imagine they are Mary. How would they 
respond to Gabriel’s message? If there’s time and the group is interested, take a 
few minutes to act out the scene between Gabriel and Mary. Invite the kids to 
take turns playing both roles. 

Main point of today’s story: 
Kids will know that a prophecy is something that God is going to do in the future. 
[God told a prophet something to tell people, and later on, that prophecy 
comes true.] 

 Kids will know that prophets listened to God to hear his message for people; 
and that we listen to God to understand his heart for us and others today. 

Week 3 - Sunday, December 20, 2020 

Big Idea: When we listen to God, we discover his love for us. 

God Story: Jesus' Birth - Luke1:57-2:20 

Video Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=7jD_GiZPVio&list=PLB5r2P47beqLh8g_cDJV4x_5JqNaXGMPH&index=3 

Discussion Questions: 
What happened in the God Story? 
What was the Life Story about? 
How do these two stories and today’s Big Idea (God helps us love our enemies) 
connect? 
Let the kids know that today’s God Story begins with the words of John the 
Baptist’s dad, Zachariah. He is praising God because the promised Saviour and 
King is about to be born! 
The whole Old Testament (the first part of the Bible) and all of God’s prophets 
(messengers) looked forward to this moment! The second part of the story is 
about Jesus’ incredible birth. 
 Explain that during Roman times, people sometimes had to return to their 
family’s town to be counted by the government. This was called a census. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7jD_GiZPVio&list=PLB5r2P47beqLh8g_cDJV4x_5JqNaXGMPH&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7jD_GiZPVio&list=PLB5r2P47beqLh8g_cDJV4x_5JqNaXGMPH&index=3


If possible, invite the kids to find a comfortable spot to lay down on the floor. Tell 
them that you’re going to spend a few quiet minutes listening to what God says 
through this scripture. 
Ask the kids to close their eyes and encourage everyone to listen for a word or 
idea that pops out to them from the stories. 
Read about Zachariah’s prophecy in Luke 1:68-75 and Jesus’ birth in Luke 2:1-7. 
Discuss: What word or idea stood out to you? Did you hear any details that you 
hadn’t noticed before? 

Main point of today’s story:  

Kids will understand that everyone "hears" from God in different ways, but we 
have to find quiet times to have room to listen. 

 Kids will know that prophets listened to God to hear his message for people; 
and that we listen to God to understand his heart for us and others today. 
 
 

Week 4 - Sunday, December 27, 2020 

Big Idea: When we listen to God, we have a message to share. 

God Story: The Shepherds Share the Message - Luke 2:8-2:20 

Video link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=BA78ksFYe5Y&list=PLB5r2P47beqLh8g_cDJV4x_5JqNaXGMPH&index=4 

Discussion questions:  
What happened in the God Story? 
What was the Life Story about? 
How do these two stories and today’s Big Idea (God helps us persevere in doing 
the right thing) connect? 
Let the kids know that God shows up in an incredible way to share an amazing 
message with some shepherds in today’s story. Challenge everyone to listen 
carefully to find out how the shepherds responded to God’s message. 
Look up the story of shepherds sharing God’s message in Luke 2:8-20. Read the 
passage out loud with emotion and excitement! 
 Discuss: 
Who did the shepherds listen to in verses 10, 13, and 15? (angels and the Lord) 
In verse 17, who did the people in Bethlehem listen to? (the shepherds) 
How did the shepherds respond to all they saw and heard (see verses 17 and 
20)? (they shared what they saw and heard with everyone in the town and then 
went back to their flocks, glorifying and praising God) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BA78ksFYe5Y&list=PLB5r2P47beqLh8g_cDJV4x_5JqNaXGMPH&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BA78ksFYe5Y&list=PLB5r2P47beqLh8g_cDJV4x_5JqNaXGMPH&index=4


How do you respond when you hear really exciting news? 
Have you ever told anyone about Jesus? What happened? 

Main point of today’s story: 

Kids will know that prophets listened to God to hear his message for people; and 
that we listen to God to understand his heart for us and others today. 


